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Lenten Service«, St. James Chnrch.
ASH WEDNESDAY.

Some People Can't 
Eat Bread. :v

Honor Roll, School No. a.
CHAUT CLASS.

CHAS. A. BARBER, M. D.,

Physiciar\ 51 Surgeorv
•psomusT,

TREATS AU. DISEASES OP

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Pan ole Dumpf, Charlie PI ood, EMU , Holy Communion
Evensong ... Everything Good to 6at__ 10:30 a. m

— 4:30 p. m
»

Anderson, Leo Jalenak. £ IÜFIRST GRADE-

Emma Kate Humphrey«, David Hall, 
Jaliette Son, Las Otto Bloch, John Rob- 
erU, Arnold Adair, Henry Flood, Veve 
Bnrcb, Nelly Hackett, Jimmie Roberta, 
Engen« Moaer.

Litany and Penitential Servie» every 
Wednesday........

f
I »...10:00 a. in

Bvenaong, except Wedneadaya and Ht the Right price.

♦j Atmore’s Mince Meat, Barley,
♦j Force, Fancy Evaporated Fruits,
*j Extra Fanncy Prunes, Herring,
♦j Hecker’s Self Raising Buckwheat,
J! Grape Nuts, for Brain and Nerve Centers, 
♦j Lima and White Beans,
♦j Boston Beauty Mackerel,

Creamery Butter.

Oflct: 4th Floor, Century Building, a
Saturadaya 4:30 P- “ »%JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

I haw a ward in the Jackson Sanitarium for HOLY WEEK.

Holy Communion, Maundy Thurs
day „.

The Three Hoar*' Service, Good Fri
day, from..

»important cases.
‘VSECOND GRADE.

Robert McCay, Bernice Jalenak, Marie 
Beard, Melvin Moaer, Jakia Dampf, Bes
ait Thaler,

B.S.4J.T.AH. W. M. DRAKE, ___ .10:30 a. m »

»L. PC Ills. TORS. .„12:00 to 3:00 p. m
»EASTER DAY.

/THIRD GRADE.

Minerva Mounger, Janie Mounger, 
Bessie William«, Batelte Barber, Panilce 
Rowland, Florence Levy4,

FOURTH GRADE

Victoria Andrew#, Stephen Schillig, 
Albert Weems, Sadie Marx, Guy Row
land, Jot Bcrgqulst, Mayford Williams. 

> k' :. FIFTH GRADE

Henry Monnger, Vernon Hackett, Ka
tie Beard, Emma Rowland, Earl Record, 
Clifford Smith.

PORT GIB80N, : MISSISSIPPI 8Holy Communion 
Holy Communion 
Evensong

7:30 a. m 
11:00 a. m

I*Practice in all the Coula 4 Claiborne 
and Jeffers» n Counties, and Federal and 
Supreme C jnrts at Jackaot. Real Estât 
for sale.

Brttd It reputed to be the . 
“•tiff of life.” let there tre 
tome people who «ever Ml 
bread.

We allude to this because of 
• curious parallel fact la medi
cine. We recemmeed Vine! 
•ad sell it oa a tuareatee of 
money back If It does not boae- 

flt the user. We don’t expect 
Vino! to help everybody. Yet, 
•triage to say, out of every obe 
hundred bottles seid, lees than 
two per ceeL proved eiaaiie- 
fsetory. Ia other word», atnery- 
elfht out of every baadred 
found Vlnol of valuo—«any of 
them freat value.

We went to aey that If you 
are rua-douru, weak, toe thin, 
alllaf, with bed stomach, poor 
appetite, couch, aervouaaes* 
that we thiak Vlnol will help

7:30 p. m
The public cordially invited to at) »services. »

WALTER E DAKIN. Rtclor.
»

J. N. BRASMEAR.

Attornev-at-Law,
Port Gibson, Mias.

Tendenoy of ths Times.

The tendency of medical science ia to
ward preventive measures, 
thought of the world is being given to 
the subject. It is estier end better to 
prevent then to cure. It has been fallv 
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of 
tbe most dangerous diseases that medi
cal men have to contend with, can be 
prevented by tbe use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always re
sults from a cold or from au attack of 
influenza (grip), «nd it lias been ob
served that this remedy counteracts any 
tendency of these diseases toward pneu
monia. This ha* been fully proven In 
many thousands of cases in which this 
remedy haa been used daring tbe great 
prevalence of colda and grip in recent 
years, ami can be relied upon with im
plicit confidence. Pneumonia often re
sults from a slight cold when no danger 
ia apprehended until it is snddeuiy dis
covered that there la fever and difficulty 
in breathing and pains in tbe chest, 
then it ia announced that tbe patient 
baa pneumonia. Be on the aafe side 
and take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

soon as the cold is contracted. It at*

»The beat
A »

W
I iDr. L. A. Murdock,

physician and Burgeon,
SIXTH GRADE.

Hettla Varnado, Joaie May Parker, 
Miriam Priabman.

v
‘V« »ALL JUST RECEIVED FRESH AT

SEVENTH GRADE.

Anna Bargqulst, Genevieve Puller, Ja
cob Beaton, Hattie Beard.

EIGHTH GRADR.

Walter Sorrala, Alma McCay, Panl 
Wharton, Eugenia French. Jack Ross, 
Kelly Naaason, Emanuel Welsch. 

NINTH GRADE.

Nathan Welacb, Katie Cronin.

ib«Office ?n Bernheimer Building. 

Telephone—Office, 104 ; Residence, xoj

DR. L. A. 3niTH, 
DENTIST, 

Pori Qlkava, MUs.
Rooms I k IS, Bernheimer Building.

»♦i N. A. SON & ee.’S Grocery. »t
'va0 FANCY DELICATESSEN A SPECIALTY.

«

CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mr*. B. W. Evans, Clearwater. Kan., 

writes t •My luslwnd lay sick for three 
months ; the doctors stated he had nuick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup and it cured 
him. That was six years ago, and since 
than we always kept a bottle in the house. 
For coughs and colds it has no equal.” 

•9pc., 50c. slid $1.00 at Pope Drug Com.

P*»7-
t Rj »
Headquarters Camp Claiborne No. 167,

* V* » United Confederate
Port Gibson, Feb., 1903.

The thirteenth annnal reunion of tbe 
United Confederate Veterans will be 
held In New Orlfetl»^ L* , May 19th, 
2otb, fist and Rind, end It fe the hope 
of the Commanding General of tbe State 
Division that Mississippi be fittingly 
represented and nrgea all camps to be
gin preparation for this reunion, which 
profklNHMn^arpase all heretofore held. 
In bomptigpee with the wishes of the 

Commanding General, I moat earnestly 
beg all Confederate soldiers reaiding in 
Claiborne connty, whether members of 
tbe Camp or not, to meet in Port Gib
son, Monday, March end. Those who 
are not member* should come and pnt in 
tkelr applications for membership eo 
they can be acted on at oar annnal meet
ing in AdHI, when officers for tha ensji- 
ing year will be elected, and other buai- 
neaa of importance brought before the 

I camp. / cannot order you as I once 
could. But let me again beg of yon to 
come. There will eoou be none of u* 
left on thie aide of tbe river. Only a 
earporal’a gnard now remain to meet 
and strew flowers over tbe graves of onr 
gallant dead. Come, come, come and 

meet with os.

R. B. ANDERSON,

Attorr\ey-at- LaW, you.

POPE DRU6 COMPANY'* Careful attention givaa to business. 

Ofice over Cahn's Dry Good* Store. DRUQQ1ST5.
Matt orders supplied, fl per Bettle,

------------ —Chamberlain-Hunt Academy, as
For sale by Pope Drag Co.,

Kêelëÿ~££
nM Nenrastbeata.

THE KEELEY 
IMSTITUTL
Dwight, ill.

ways cures.
Post Gibson, and E- D. Barron, Martin, WE ARE WELL FED, BUT 

BUCKING FOR MORE TRADE.
WE ARE WELL F£D, BUT 

BUCKING FOR MORË TRADE.PORT GIBBON, MIBB. Veteran*, Mias.

\For the Reveille.]
Not being one of Claiborne’« public 

school teachers, I do not seek a place in 
.year Educational cblntmi, but I make 
bold to ask for sufficient outside apace 
to endorse Mias Willie Martin’s sugges
tion«, in a late isane of yoor paper, re
garding literature in the public schôola.

According to my opinion, «he baa 
touched the right key note—suggested 
the one thing neediol to tbe advance
ment of the public schools, as a lasting 
good, and to the re-eatabliahment of the 
Belles Lettre* courte of several decades 
ago that made a poor letter writer an ex
ception even among those who received 
only tbe educational advantages of onr 
district school« that, In thia age, are 
considered as prominent only for their 

faults.
Prom small beginnings onr pnblic 

schools have grown to wonderful pro
portions and tbe superintendent« and 
teachers of tbe line deserve the thank
ful appreciation of every citizen of the 
connty, but perfection ia found only at 
the summit of the rocky hill of perae- 

veranca.
To reach it old paths moat sometimes 

be abandoned and new ones tried.
To turn ont young men and women, 

from onr public acboola, possessing tbe 
much desired intellectual traits so aptly 
deacribed by Mis« Martin, i* « «elf evi
dent need and I feet sore that onr faith
ful teacher« will co operate wftb her to 
that end even if they bave to encounter 
tbe difficulties of an nntrodden path.

A Friend of Our Public Schools.

*.] The beat physic. “Once tried and 
yon will always use Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets,
A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These Tablets 

tbe meet prompt, most pleasant and 
most reliable cathartic In nae. For gale 
bjr Pope Drag Co., Port Gibaon, and E. 
D. Barton, Martin, MUs.

N«xt OtMion will open 8cpt. 16, 190* 

Naxt SeuBlon will dona lum 9, 190*

V THE SHOE 
PROBLEMure

Strictly

Tuition for the aeasiou, fij o«. Payable, >t J*e 
at the time of entrance, fro.» by the ist Jas., 
and fu.oo by tbe ist March.

W. S. CRAIG,
Sac ratary. I aiMfiirrr <
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r r Save yotir money by spending 
it here for Sporting Goods,r(V»rij

►

LH IS tom IE nr en toots
And look for those band spots. 

We wont fly over it but will tho
roughly examine each part And 
the Repairs will be repairs. Our 
workmen are especially skillful 
and very carefuL They are sup
plied with the best material and 
know how to use it to the best 
advantage. We will appreciate 
your orders and you will be well 
satisfied with our work and 
charges.

• I

'M IMPLEMENTS, R. A. OWEN. Commander. 
JAS. B. ALLEN, Adjutant.

|

The standard makes at popular 

prices.
t have need Chamberlain’« Cough 

Remedy tor a number of years and have 
no hesitancy in saying that It is the best 
remedy tor coughs, colda and croup I 
have ever nsed in my family. I have 
not words to express my confidence in 
this remedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore. North 
Star, Mich. For aale by Pope Drag Co., 
Port Gibaon, and E. D. Barron, Martin, 

Mias. _______

With the savings you can make by buying shoes 
from us. We have been so fortunate as to secure 

of the prettiest lots of Manufacturers’

yXk\ s

one one
Sample Shoes at a ridiculously low price, on ac
count of the lot being so large and only two sizes

says William> »

J. N. Brashear, In M< loriam.
IS

Ï ■ 'Tla said that the “longest life ia thorf' 
—hardly more than a span from the era 
die to tfc* grave, and however wearily 
the leaden hours of aorrbw mayv pahs, 
the years ate awift-winged and fleeting.

Bat when they are replete with Chris
tianity, tbongbt, and summed by good 
deed* and naefnl endeavor, they leave 
their Impress on the thin fabric of hu
manity, and are woven In bright colors 
Jato.thje ttppttry of Time, clear, and of 
fadeless Indelibility.

Such en one was that of Mrs. Miriam

are

Phone 37. Port Gibson, Mia«

in the entire lot.—

Hgcnt J*
-
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Slngin Skule’ Friday Night.

Tbe "Singin Skule Beginment, 
tbe opera home Friday night, ia an en
tertainment which haa been crowding 
the opera homes to tbe doom all over 
tbe state for the paat year and la aaid to 
ke’ooe ef tbe funniest local talent enter
tainments seen in many a day. The 
Natchez Daily Bulletin has thia to say 
of it» advent there last week: “The 
‘Singin Skale Beginment,' at the Tem
ple Opera House last night, was 
piete anccea* from every point of view, 
socially, financially, muaicaily and oth
erwise, and it *11 thoroughly enjoyed 
by an immense audience. The bouse 
wat packed from parquet to pit and tbe 
only regret that waa beard after tbe car- 
tele waa rung down waa that tbe show 
did *ot Seat long enough, the greatest 
compliment that could be tendered a 
•how lasting over taro hoar*. Each and 

feature of it was moat admirably

» 1

Men’s Shoes Nos. 7 and 8 Only.
I .«Hies* Shoes Nos. 3 and 4 Only.

CORKBBClil
•OUMA

" fat
OrlMal, u. 

M run nmvi*4 m eUfA-
s -....... . •>* •** ■ -

ala. Dtylawai. «*,. awaüäl
■a hr « wrtaaa a*4 Euraaaaa

I have tha agency for all the In- 
•ureuce companies formerly rep
resented by Capt. G. H. Pulke* 
eon, to-wit ;

fhantx ef Hertferd 
Amerleen Fire ef PkUedelptil« 
AEtne ef Hertford 
Pkeitlx ef ffreokiyn 
•eergle Heme ef CBlnmbue, •#. 
Mlteieelppl Home ef Viekebarff 
Southern ef New Ortenne

Prompt and carafnl attention 
will be given to all business placed 
witb me.

IMlIllM«. I

All of these sample shoes are of the finest grade 
custom made, which usually retail for $2.50 and 

$3.50 per pair.

Buck Wateon, relict of tbe late James 
W. Watson, who»« gentle spirit fled ila 
earthly habitation, to complete the chain 
of love, beaide a sea of which, tbe 

•and* are pearl, the watere nectar, and 
the rocks pure gold.

Descended of a race renowned 
for rare courage, nnawerving loyal
ty, and high reeolvea—Patriots all 
of them, and «oldie,a ia many 
wars. From her anceatora who served 
in the Revolution, lo brothers bravely 
defending tha came for Southern rights, 
•ad a ton and nephew in tbe present 
service of their country. Mra. Watson, 
whila lacking none of tbe family vir
tues, displayed that aoftneaa and kindli- 

of voice and manner which be-

a com-

«4
»»

$1.50
$1.00

If you are lucky enough to wear number seven or number eight 

Men's Shoes, you can have any pair for 

If you are lucky enough to wear number three or number four 

Ladies’ Shoes, you can have any pair in the lot for

J. N. BRASHEAR.
Port Gibaon, Miaa., Oct. J, 1901

JEWESS»
*

Improve

Your

Home!

*
every
presented and those who took part, each 
•nd every one, are entitled to great cred
it fo# their work. Taken all in all, thiaJOHN LANGFORD, Never in lyou’r life will you again have such an 

opportunity to buy $3.50 Shoes for
4*.

«peak! the gentle woman Strongly in
tellectual, yet witbel modestly wearing 
tbe “Rose of womanhood.

entertainment wee one of tbe beet ama
teur performance« eeen in Natchez for a 
number of years, a credit to thoee who 
mauaged it as well aa those who partic
ipated. Meears. Bertram and Willard 

from here to Port Gib*on where the 
performance will be given Friday nigbt 
of thin week and the local talent of that 
little city, together witb talent from the 
Female College, for which tbe enter
tainment ie to be given, will AH np the 

caat.”

THILOR,
Port UiSaon, Ml*«.

«BnErtfiTWi Rmiami.
WÊ0Ê0 ■*-.ÉÊÊ --•••*■..m • <*$ -, Jzmm i m«**

Cleaning, Dyeing and genaral repairing 
Any kind of draaa good«, mliu, mum, mem 
aaita. All work promptly delivered.

ALTS WIN A SPECIALTY.
Tale phene IJ5-

Carroll 5t. ,, She waa
married early in youth, and more than 
fifty yaaraof wedded happine»« followed, 
which event, in company with her hus
band, and frieedi and neighbor« who 
loved to gather in tbe hoepileblf borne, 
wei fiuly celebrated, and ta itiU pleas
antly remembered.

Feithini in all the raletiona of life aa 
wothor, wife aod friand, Miriam Watson
falfiilad her duty to the world, and 
gently and eweetly aa alte had Heed, eo 
ah« weat away, «od when they laid bar 
to rest, there waa nothing suggestive of 
decaying nature, or winter’« desolation, 
bot thè sunny calm and balmy* atmos
phere, held the tilting notea of a bird 
•oaring skyward and a beeaih ot coming 
•frtng. v

i, TÄö* fell opos the wbilenea* ot her
•oui ths beauty of eternal peace.

*4 oser A

• 4 There is do better way thin 
by Papering and Painting 
the bouse and Upholstering 
the furniture.

$i.oo and $1.50!K‘>

\
It Would Surprise You Remember the sizes are only 7 and 8 for Men

Our show windows are
*L m

to know how cheaply this 
work can be done. and 3 and 4 for Ladies, 

full of these sample shoes. Come and examine
WEAK AND LOW-SPIRITED.

A Correepondani Thue Daaoribae Hit 
Exparieno«.

I can strongly recommend Herbine as a 
medicine of remarkable efficacy for indiges
tion. loss of appetite, sour taste in tbe 
mouth, palpitation, headache, drowsiness 
after meals with distreaiing mental depres
sions and low spirits. Herbine must be s 
unique preparation for ci-es n’ich as mine, 
for« f*w dose» entirely 1 emoted my com-

«»lafit. I wonder at people going on suf- 
enàg or spending their money on worth- 
' lest thing*, when Herbine »procurable, 

«nd *0 cheap,” ^oc, a boule at Pope Drug
CffitfAhf*

PAINT YOUR BUOOY !
I am prepared to furnhih mate

rial airçi do contract work of all lt n^dB it. It will look like
kinds, both brick and frame work. new, and the cost will not
Will do house, fence and all kinds v* great 
ot repaiis *t MtfMMK# price« méÊ T-'caHTt full Hot of Up-

hoibU ’Cl (»00#and Pr<H- 
Ty WaH Paper Samples.

them and get your first selection at

guarantee satisfaction in* work‘ 
manship.

4
m

Very rewpectfully,
E. C. JORDAN.

Contractor mi ffitilâ«r.
-, * f, _ , 4

HARRY V. WOOD# 

mm » 9M4 BarvaBu
JBsadtMai UmbraH*e «ad Pa»stets, at 

swwod pmw, ni Mœiêmsum Btm*»*«

_
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